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.NEW, YORK, Oct lfJ.-- Tbe first In

timation of the accident which resul
ted in the death ot Johu W. Mackay
Jr., was received here by Mr. Mackay's
private secretary, and was a cablegram
from Clarence Mackay, lu which he

said John had been thrown from a
horse yesterday and seriously hurt.
The d store had pronounced the case

hopeless. Clarence begged the secie.

tary to prepare' 'his father for the
worst. At an early hour this morning
another message was received staling
that the' young man had died last
night, j Young Mackay arrived in this
city from tbe weal June 8, and sailed
for Europe on the steamer Paris,
June 19. - ';' ' " -

.Ban Francisco, Oct. ohn W.
MackaV jr., who was killed in Paris
yesterdiy, was the eldest sou of the
Bonanza millionair, John W Mackay.
Deceased was about, twenty-fiv- e years
of age, having been born at the Grand
hotel, In this city, in 1870. He and
Clarenee, aged twenty-thre- were the
only children of the millionaire, the
Frincesji Colonna being a

For the past six months the
young roan who met sudden death
Friday, and his brother, have been

spending their vacation In Europe,
partly pith their mother and partly
with tljeir stepsister Eva, the Princess

Colonna, and at the time of the fatality
the two brothers and tbe princess were

together In Paris. Mr. Mackay, sr., is

in this city, and received only a brief
cablegHam announcing the accident
and death. Efforts to obtain further
particulars were fruitless. Mr. Mao-ke- y

is overcome with grief.

Disasters to Coal Ships,

SAN FRANCISCP, Oct. 18.-- The

English underwriters have become
n n consec-ueno- of the

recent fires In ships, and as

a result a large business is being done

in this city In reinsurance. Four ships
now on tbe way from Europe for San
Francisco have been reinsured at the
rate of from 10 to 12 per cent. The
strangest features about the business Is

thnt none of the vessels are yet due.

The lost of the British ship Europe,
bound from Leith for San Francisco,
determined the underwrites' course of

aotion. They h.egan anally unload-

ing on those vessels boifnd from Glas-

gow, Liverpool and Cardiff, and when

news was received that tbe Parthia
bad been abandoned at sea, Insurance
men made all haste to get from under.
Of n ships coming here 20

per cent have been odered for rein-

surance on the Nordslit and Casbona,
bouud frpm Glasgow-

- P per cent on

the William S. Babcoek, from Liver-poo- l,

and the Duchess Anne, from

Hull. Tbe Nordslit Is out 120 days
and tbe Casabopa but 78. The Bab-coc-k

Is out tjO days aud the Ouches

86. ; - -
ejuch a stale of e flairs is almost with-

out precedent, and it was not brought
about by tbe loss of the Europe and
Parthia alone. Tbe abandment of
these'two vessels was the culmination
of a long list of disasters tp coal ships
bouud from Europe for the west coast

which extends back as far as June.
The Parthia makes the eighth vessel

which has been abandoned In n

in the past six tyonlfytf, Besides

these nine Teasels have been on fire.

ejleved Him Dead.

ALAMEDA. Cal.. Oct. 18.-- W. W.

Srp,ith, 4 grand nephew of the lale

Governor Bejer Burnett, pahl a visUto
bis unple, Albert ftarnp, tne other aay,
and the latter was greatly surprised.

Fpr many years Smlt h's relatives have
believed him dead. In 18S3 Smith left

tum, KDi'ld W !lMvei he was get

'iufjurtlnvest ttt Sl'fff nlt "T"

ingto.. ivm WW e weu

tune. His ta,. vt (PIIB Sftf
by way of steamer. . fflWi
vessel was wrecked along ""

and the name of W. W. Smith

peared among the list of those lost, ana

thev thouuht that he was drownea.
Mr. Kamp is a police officer In this

city.
Several yen in ago lie met a man in

San Kianeisco who Informed li i ill that

he was a naswinier upon the vessel

with Smith, unit Hint Smith was

drowned. This satisfied Knmp that
Ills nephew had penishtd. Bomotime
allerwSids he sinned n nfiidavit in

Borne pro: ale niattera atleetiug Smib's

Interest In which be swore that he
believed that Smith was dead. Now

Young Sninh hobs up serenely and

says he did not go lo the Northwest.

He changed uU n.lml after he started

and v.Vnt to Arizona. He has been

living iu AriioOM for 12 yenis, while

hia family ami ft lends mourned him
'

as dead.

eurrh a eouiplute llu tof

ItovHi IIh an rtiiU ar,

weep
Cure for Crippled Children.

The National Surgical Institute, I'n.
oiflc Branch, 819 Bush Street, Sim
Francisco, successfully treats all ensi a
of Orthopedic Surgery, diseases of the
spine, hip and Knee Joints, paralysit,
piles, fistula, Nasal catarrh, bow legs,
knock" .knees, ail deformities and
chronic diseases. Their success in
treating these cases is shown by thotis-and- s

of references from trustworthy
people all over the country.

Persons having afflicted chihiem or
frieuds should convince themselves of
the excellent results of the system of
treatment by this Institute. One or
more of these surgeons will be at Hie
Revere House, Albany, Thursday, Oc-

tober 31, one day, to examine casep.
Send for circular. Reference may

be had to J. 8. Morris, Scio; Judge T.
L. Davidson, Salem; John Meier, Crnb
Tree; John A. Shaw, Mill City, atid
hundreds of others.

Notice to Shippers,
Eflect Aug. 21st. 1SD3. The rale on

oaU from Lebanon hy rail to San
iraucisco, Oakland wharfs, Port
Costa and Sacramento. Cal.. will hn
$8.00 per ton in Carloads of 4000(1 ilip,

F. U. Hifot'K,
Agt. S. P. II. It. C.

Notice.
Water consumers must not sprinkle

their lawns after 8:30 p. m on ac
count of Are prateollon. Patrons vio.

lating this notice, will be shut oil'.

N H. Ai.lrv.

Money to loan. A limited amount
of money to loan on good farm secur-

ity, .Call upon vtttoztorft-SSix- z.

Steele & Co., Albany, Oregon.
More new carpets and 0ft.- - and lift,

wide Llmoleum. Just received by tho
Albany Furniture Company. Haiti-mo-

Block, Albany, Or.
:

A compromise has been effected'
the administrator, E. 17. Will,

of the estate of John Campbell, de-

ceased, and the O. C. & E. railroad
company, and $1900 has been turned
over to the estate'io settlement of

This tnform.itloR is gleatieil
from a supplemental Inventory tiled
by tbe administrator Tuesday after-
noon, whloh states that said atim was
paid by the oompanyjinder the provis-
ions of section 271, Hill's Code, n

damages for the killing of snitt Job
Campbell by accident April 29, 18i)j.

Cot'vallis Gazetto. t
Pugh fclfuncy wilt eaveyou money

on boots mid shoes. See then; ami bo
convienced.

The trusts are beglnlnj t fall. Tho
whisky trust has heen ordered sold by
churls. The cordage trust is broken

up and now we aro making war uj On

the thread trust. From now oi wo
will sell first grade six cord thread for
4o a spool, seven for 25c. Three cord,
two for 5c, At the Racket store. We-als-

have overalls far 45, 50 and 65o.

Engineer's overalls 45, 05 and 00.

Men's Jean pants 80c. Ladies' shoes

from $1.10 to $2.75, Men's wool hatu
80fo3l)c. Fur hats $1 to $i.7-- Cow-bo- y

hats 75o and $1.50.

All knowing themselves indebted to
me will please call and settle at
once. M. A. Mi M.Kit,

CAPTAIN SWEENEY, U. S, A,
Ssn Diego, Cel. says: "Shiloh's Ca-

tarrh Hemedy Is the first medicine I
have ever found that would do me any
good." Price 50o. Sold bv N. W.
Smith,

Final Account.

Notice is herehy given, that tlio tin

administratrix of the estat't tt
Jacob, Nowman, deeein-e.l- has ti'crl er

' ccount in said estate, with the e'erk
eoni-- t fnr l.imi i(innl flm.

F'u i ,005, at 10 o'clock in the
December the Win.

of said day, av mv .

,Z of said county, as the tin,, and , acc

for hearing objections, i '")'' '."
and the settlement ot the taut

e"thto:. Sara it K. M'.
dmiiilslralrix of estate oi

'" Jueob Newiiiaii. "Iieeasod.

BAM'l.M.liAKUll,
Atty fur Admix.'

RAUL'S CLOVElt ROOT wil

Blood, clear your com
purify your and.,.,,uio vnnr Bowels
pteciiuu, isji tf "
make your head clear a s abel 1. 2.)C.

404tnd ILM. lotdoyNiWiBlnlfhi

AT THE STATE CAPITOL

Princely Styles in Furniture and

, Carpets in the Offices of

the Secretary of

State. '

SALEM, Or., Oct. 19.-- The louch of
the artist's brush and the replacing of
old furniture with new is materially

changing the appearance of the Inter-

ior of Oregon's capitnl building. The
offices of the secretary of state bave
been supplied with elegant

roller top desks. These desks

are no less usefull than ornamental, as

clerks can without inconvenience lock

Ibe archives of state before turning
their backs.

The frescoing just finished lu the
official rooms occupied by the secre-

tary challenges comparison with the
work of Ibe most finished artist, fort-

unately for tbe state, tbe connoisseur
is a relative of Secretary Kincaid. He
is working at a sacrifice price that
saves the state a neat sum quarterly.
A nicely carpeted floor, Turkish couch,

divans, inviting etc,
make an appearance that will not suf-

fer comparison with any stale. Iu an-

other part ot the statehouse Mr. Ein-cai- d

has fitted up a large room in

princely style. This room has been

partitioned off into four compartments
that may be turned tp various, pur-

poses. Two beds bave been placed
therein. Tbe handiwork of the artis-

tic painter is in evidence on the walls

and cealing thereof. The d

furniture, niirrors, a

carpet of exquisite

beauty, settees, and other
furniture contribute to the toenelai
the reception apartment. Attached to
the headpieces of tbe beds are electrlo

bells, wbkb the Btiplue sleeper may
louch without raising from bis pillow,
and flood the entire room with elecA

trio llcbt. The most fastidious must
be pleajed with tbe Interior of the
statehouse iryhen all the rooms are fur-

nished as are Becrt!7loClpV.
U. 8. War Ships.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 1.-- The

TJ. S. ship Ranger has arrived from

Acapuico. Tbe vessel has been away
from San Francisco nearly a year, dur-

ing which time she has been cr using

along the Central and South Ameri-

can coasts. Tbe vessel baa been de-

tailed to act as a receiving ship, anoVto

occupy the same position here as the

Independence does at Mare island. At

present 400 men are peeded for the

uayy, of which number 200 will go on

the Boston, pwlpg fo tJtedlfHculty of

obtaining enlistments at Mare Island,

the Ranger will remain In the stream
until all the men have been signed,
which may be a month or six weeks.

The Alert Is al Callao undergo log re-

pairs. She was run down and nearly
sunk jn the harbor. 6)e has beep op

the centra! sM 8jHtU American ooasf

fore more lhan six mouths, and how

muali Ippger she is going to stay south

is ut known. .

Tip: Marion eft bete for Callao laft
m, and It Is supposed (hat she

Satui....
" 41fFf) IfWillbeaome

will relieve the -'. AWN T

time before the Ma..
destination, as she makes a i..'

stops on the way.
The Boston is ready for sea at Mare

Island, barring her complement of

meu. She will he supplied wilb the
loiter as fast as the receiving ship is

filled up and will get the preference
over the oilier war vessels.

:" The Duke Arrested.

NEW YORK, Oct. 18.-- Thc Duke

of Marlborough, who is to marry Miss

VanderhlH, was arrested in, ("enteral

park today for riding a bicycle" faster

than the law allows. The duke was

coasting down hill when overtaken by
Ollioer Sweeney. The young noble-

man gave his name and said It was an
outrage. The policeman said lie did
not care a d ;, and took him in. At

the station the duke was reprimanded
and discharged without being fined.

mm j
A Long Sentence.

NEW YORK, Oct. 18. Morris ,

the comlcled firebug, w4s to-

day sentenced totj years iu the atafe
prison, gchoeubolsc was M from tho
Court weeping. i

Mayer & Kluibrougu, i'tt J'ojf1
IrtediMlh

SIMMOMS

regulator7

Reader, did you ever take Himmons
IIVEB llEOULATOR, the "KlN8 OF
LiVEitMiiincniKsf" Everybody needs
take a liver remedy. It is a sluppsh or
diseased-live- r that impairs digestion
and causes eonxtipation, when the waste
that should be curried off remains in
the body and poisons the whole system.
That dull, heavy feeling is due to a
torpid live. Biliousness, Headache,
Malaria and Indigestion are all liver
diseases. Keep the liver active by an
oooasional dose of Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator and you'll get rid of these trou-
bles, and give tone to the whole sys-
tem. For a laxative Simmons Liver
Regulator is better than Pills. It
does not gripe, nor weaken, but greatly
refreshes and strengthens.

.Every package lias tbe Red Z
staP on l'1 wrapper, J. U,
Zelilu Co-- f Philadelphia.

A Clubbin" Offer.

A groat many of ur reudus Mini

county like to take ll 'f kly Oregim-lt!- .

We have uiwie urruiijfiuic fits

whereby we can furnish It tit a reduct-

ion from the regular price to those who
want both tbo Expkkss and the

Orcgonian. The regular price of the
Ort'gotilan is 1,60 per year, und of the
Exi'KKSS $1.50 when lit advam. We

will furnish both f r 2. per year In

advance a saving of one dollar to the

sulweriper. The Oregonian gives all
the general news of ilia tnuntry once a
week, and the Expbkhs gives all the
local news once a week, which will

make a most excellent liens service

for the moderate sum of 12. per year.
Those who an at tiresent subscribers

f the Express must pay u all arrear-iljrt- u

and one year in advauce to obtalu

tills apeojal price.

East and South

THE SHASTA ROUTE

OF THE

Southern Pacific Co. .

Exiirass trains leave Portland daily :

P. M. IiV... Portland'. Ar. 8:10 A. H

J2: 10 r, M. IiV...AIhuny.. Ar. 4:fi0 M

16:15 M. Ar.Han Francisco Lv C:l r. M

ThKulvwelrnl'-sHtiipa- E'lat Port-Inii-

Oregon City, VVonrthuru, Salem,
Tuii'.er, JSIiiHoii, Alfiany,
All.niiv .luuolluij, Tangenl. iliedd,
H.ili,v, HarrWiui'g, Junction tMt.v,

Irving, Kugene, t'reswel), Drains and
all Stallone from Roseluii'g soulh to
und iticliidliig Ashland.

HoseUtrjr mail dily
:S0 ilTri.i' ",'Portluud ...Ar. 4:t0 r. m.

B; r. . i tv...Alny Ar. 1:15 r. .

6:60P. . Ar..'.Koeljlir)t..l.v. 8:IWa.m.

j.jtWiS0'
trainsT-dal- ly (except

Sunday,
8:20 a, m. Lv...... :

ft:IUA. M. Ar...llano..
4:m r. M. Lv...Alhany a,,6:W r. h. A r. Lebanon ...Lv.

Dining Carsvn 0den Route.

Pullman Bufi st Sleepers
AND

8econd-ClaB- 8 Sleeping Cars At

tached to all Through Trains.

Wcet Side Division.
BKitvKBct Portland anu Cosvai.lis.

Mail train daily (excCd Sunday):
"7:80 a. K.TLvT. Porllunii .'.At. (1:80 a7m.

12:16 p. M. Ar...Corvalli. .I.v. 1:6p. M,

At Alhanv atid Corvtillis conncft villi
trains of O. O. A E. railroad.

Express train doily (except Sunday)

'4:40 P. M. Lv... Portland ...Ar. 8:25 a. M.

7:!I6 P. . Ar.McMinnville Lv 6:60 A. M.

THROUGH TICKETS I0':"t Stoics. Can
ada and Europe con he obtained at lowest

rates from F. U. Hickok, ni;ent, Ixtbanon.
R. KOKHLER, Manager.

K. P. ROGERS, Asst. (I. F. Puss. Atrt,

Notice.

AH persons knowing themselves In

debted to me will please call and settle
at onoe, either hy cash or a noie, as I
have sold nut and wish te close up my
osu, d ttwduMaBMkfc,

Pardoned.

WASHINGTON, Oct.18.- -A pardon
has been granted by the president to
George M. Vanleuveiii sentenced In

Iowa to Imprisonment for two years
and a S1000 fine for violation of the

pension laws.

Santiam Mines.

George Appleyard, Just down from

Quarlzville, giver the Albany Herald
an account of gold discoveries there
that are wouuderful. Ho says that in
the White Bull mine, now being
worked by the English syndicate, rich

wire gold In large quanti
ties has been found. "It is not In lit-

tle pieces," he said, "but It is in great
chunks of ore. I saw it taken out my-
self and know what good ore Is when I
see It. The Albany oonjpany also has
discovered a new ledge which prom-
ises to be equally as rich.

'The English compuny, under the
management of Mr. Lawler, is run
ning three tunnels to connect the
White Bult and Red Bull mines.
Shafts have also been sunk, and they
have 600 to 700 tons of rich ore on the
dump and nearly 100 men at work
there."

Mr. Appleyard said he expected to
meet Mr. Robertson, a representative
of Marcus Daly, of the Anaconda
mines, In Albany In a (fev weeks,
when they would go to Quarfzville.
He predicted that there would be min-

ing developments In tbe near future
that will surprise the most skeptical,
and as a practical miner be says it will
be no idle boom, for they have rich
ore lu sight.

. ',.:,.. The Horse :Doomed,.4. ,f :,

Portland is not to be much behind
Paris in tbe matter of horseless carr(.
age. A loca) hi yen, tor ita been t
work for some time on a gasoline en.
glut for propelling vehicles, and it is
now about completed. In fact, a test
was made yesterday on a boat. It is,

Intended that the propelling machin-

ery, to be placed under a carriage to
furnish four horsepower, shall weigh
about 100 pounds. This machine as

designed will be the last feather (ft

orack the spine of the horse. The elec-- .
trio railway has made the slaughter-
house the ultimate destination of the
horse, but when these machine WW
into general ue, Hie poor horse can

lay him down and die, and not trouble
himself logo to the shambles. When

lot of sporty fellows get out on River-

side road lu buggies propelled by gnsoi.
line and some of tien imbibe too

much bensine, there will be a likeli-

hood of explosions, and the results

will make thrilling reading. Oregon-Ian- .

Gone to San Francisco,
John M. CJearln has gone to San

Francisco to argue the case of Receiver

Beall, of the Linn County National
bauk, vs, Cowan and others, wliioh

was decided some time since by Judge
Bellinger at.d which ha been ap-

pealed to the circuit court of appeals,
and comes up for bearing on October

24. Judge Bellinger decided that the
assets of the bank should not all be re-

ceived by the attaching creditors, hut
should, be divided equally among all

the creditors. The attaching creditors

appealed; from this decision, and Mr.

Gearin appears as counsel for them. It
Is thought (hat the assets of the bank

would pay tifiarly all the claims of the

attaching creditors, I ut only a small

r gent of all the olaitns.

' ""aden Death.

received from

Information has bee.. 1 Daw, a

Halsey, Blating that Saniue.
resident of Lin- -well known piorecr

Bounty, who lived alone on his farm

near Peoria, had been found by a neigh-

bor in a dying condition. Dr. Michenor

was summoned but toumi mm uc...
The coroner will hold an inquest to

aenertaiu If nossible the cause or n

sudden death. Herald.

. . ,j u i?..,,niii tewelerv store,

..,.., i.mv initial ninsfor
Aioaiiy,. . ..i... in., ft v.. ulna lOo. silver
loc, neii. iiino .v.., f' i

. . .... iir.i... A. llicm ftlin
pin cushions iue.

Inclose amount n posing 'i- -

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, the
freshness

eai Bioou puiiiis-
-

. . ..n,. rVmnleetltiil ailQ
awia ciearnetw i w.r- - -

OA .! . M its..,
SI.

Aires vonsmHu"Ht " i -

MJflet,W,rW

IOTAS0K LODGE No, 44 A, F. A.

full moon Intheweiring, on or before

""'Uh at M"onic Hall, Cor. Main and

lo attend. W. M,j. K. Bammc,
"fcO. Wal ace. Bee.

nrZandardWday..-- -'
Dow.?"-""-

StHlp. m..

Mtm Msr.7.i,
Bcc'tyj .

VereMe-ae- el in 0. A. E. Han.
o ot

the third' ' ItaWrdev evenuii. cmopt

Xta. 57ai hroUier. of the MM of Vet- -

eranaan. tinlioCftraP. .
invited to i. , Q, pBB, Cap- -

A.'Tklwn, Fl.,t fc,'t' V

m ii m K9T HIVs..' NO. t, I. 0. T, M,.

Meowon t'head, 4 and (h'h ''"
eaoh month at 7a r. a. at U. "
.lent uay Mao 4ee an. o(l,l11 '"vHod to

attend.
jSinisBWAK, I''KK'

P01U11BW, I

l'!'0i'SSI0A'4L- -

f .r'u M. Garun
ATTORrEY-AT-LAy- -

BANON. ORKION.

fMthufori 4 Wyatt,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,

ALBANY, OKEGON.

W.R BILYEU,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

ALBANY, OREGON.

W, M, BKOWW,

Attorney-at-Law- .

LEBANON, OREGON.

Dr. H. L. Parish,
iPUYSICId.NJ.ND S URGE ON,

Office In Bt. Charles Hotel,
OFK10 HOURS

V. , 10:00 to 12:00 A. M.

Y 2:0U lo 4:00 1'. M.
6:S0 to TtW P. M.

RMldsnce on Bridge AvsliM.

i


